
Want Ads.
.'Th«y Bring RESULTS"

ROTECT YOUR FARM HOMES.
Insure today against Are, wind, tor¬
nado aad lightning, ia tho Farman
Mutual Fira Insurance Asoociatios
of North Carolina. Rates amazing¬
ly reasonable. For further informa¬
tion consult tho Local Afoot aad
Suporrisor, L. C. Williams, Aboo¬
kie, N. C. Jo 3 tf.

~

SHINGLES FROM SO.M to St.OO.
Building lime, freak cur loud, $2.5C
pe^ burrell. Garrett and .lur»w
Ahoakie. NSff tf.

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!
The HEBALD wants your printing
for 1922; end, if you fite it t«
them, they'll give you entire aet
isfaction and the price will suit
you on every job. Give them a trial.

FOR SALE.On BoBer Locomoti-r.
make and engine boiler, akont thir¬
ty hone-power. Will cot from eight
to ten thousand feet a day, in goo<j
running shape and also saw mill
wit belts extra good edger. Call 01

" J. W. Powell and J. C. Williams,
N. C., and examine same. Fl«

NEW FORD ROADSTER FOR SALE
Hm been driven only 890 miles,
equipped with ell extra accessories.
Apply at Herald office, ltime

IMPROVED LONG STAPLE COT-
ton for sale; produces greater yi¬
elds per acre than other varieties.
Sells for ten cents per pound more
than ordinary cotton. Price $1.60

..per bushel. P. S. Tripp, Ahoskie,
N. C. Mch3 ttimex

IMPROVED PORTO RICA AND
Naney Hall potatoes plants, *1.65
per thousand; oyer 10,000 at $1.45.
April, May, June delivery. Cash
with orders. B. J. Head, Alma, Ga.

Meh 3 6times

5,000 Bushels Bart SO Day WOtto
for sole. Special prices for two
weeks. 19 bushels $T.60; 50 bushels
9S5.00; 100 bushels $66.00! "Not
Cheap Oats" but Heavy Fancy re-

cleaned, testing over 95 percent
germination. Write for prices on Ir¬
ish Potatoes, Cabbage Plants, Soy
beans and Cow peas. COUNCIU
SEED CO, Wholesale Seedsmen,
Franklin, Va. F24 4ti.

NOTICE.MONEY IS EASY TO OB
tain on improved lands, provided
the borrowers do not want to ex¬
ceed sixty per cent ol its value,
disregarding war-time prices. For
particulars see, Boswell C. Bridge r,
Representative Chickamauga Trust
Company, Winton, N. C. F17 tf.

Notice of Administration

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of J. H. Coftetd, deceas¬
ed, late of Hertford Sounty, North
< arolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present them to the undersigned
at Aulander, North Carolina, on or be
fore the 16th day of January, 1923,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to the said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment.

This 16th day of January, 1922.
H. B. WHITE, admr.

J. H. Cofield estate.
By A. T. Castelloe, Atty. Ja20

Notice of Sale under . Dr -d of T""'
Pursuant to the provision of a deed

of trust executed by T. T. Barrett
and wife, Eurelia Barrett to D. C.
Barnes on the 1st dxy of January,
1919, and registered in the office ol
the Register of Deeds of Hertford
County, in book 64, at page 409. de¬
fault having been nude ;n the payme¬
nt of the bond therein secured and
t' the request of the bcMer thereof,
tie undesigned will sell at public
auction, for cash, on the- premises, at
Maneys Neck Township, Hertford
County, North Carolina, on the 26tl
day of March, 1922 at 11 o'clock A.
M. the following property.

That tract of land situated in Ma-
neys Neck Township, County and tin
State above, purchased by the said T

- T. Barrett fro* W. R. Brarrett, and
bounded on the North by the landi
of E. P. Stephenson, on the East by
the lands of E. P. Stephsosort and S.
Barrett, on the south by ths lands ol
81 Barrett and ths public road (sad.
ing from Murfrussbord to ' wo and
the lands of Silas Edwards and an

the west by the lands of W. R. Bar¬
rett, and containing three Hundred sc¬

ree more or Vsffk
Conveyed by the said T T. Barrett

and wife, Eurelia Barrett to satisfy
the dobt and interest1 provided for in
the said Dead of Trust

This 22nd day of February. 1922.
D, C. Barnes, frusta*.

«M* 4times
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TOBACCO GROWERS REPORT

SUCCESS OF KENTUCKY MEM

Returning directly from Kentuekj
to the Director*' Meeting of the To
becco Grower*' Cooperative Aeeocia
tion held in Raleigh last week, mem

bar* of the executive committee oi
the Board from North Carolina end

>< Virginia inveetigating the Burlty T»
bucco Grower*' Aaaociation, reported
that cooperative marketing of tobec u>

in Kentucky ha* been a complete aue-

ceae to date.
The euccea* of the Kentucky grow¬

er* in due in large measure to theii
- freedom from the on* crop system
. according-to the report, which atatci
) that iu the land of blue gnaw, sleek

cattle and fat hogh, the tobacco crop
is lb* big money maker because Ken-
tacky growers raise their food and

I feed at home instead of paying for H
[ with the proceeds of tobacco.
, The Directors from Virginia and
. North Carolina, of the Cooperative
; Marketing Awcoiation,- whs studied
the Barley Association Within the
past fortnight, arc strongly advising

, the "growers of the Carolines and of
. Virginia to plant more hay and grain
t and to raise enough live stock this
year to insure the enjoyment of such

I splendid profits from tobacco as the
, cleberating with the first sales in the
, hundred warehouses of their associa
i, tion.

The eucoem of the Kentucky Bur-
ley Growers Marketing Association is
described in the current issue of the
Tri-State Tobacco Grower, which was
mailed last waek to over 60,000 mem.
bers of Tobacco Growers' Cooperative
Aaaociation in Virginia and the Caro-
Unas, and contains an article of Dr.
J. Y. Joyner, formerly superintendent
of public instruction for North Caro
linsL, and now Director from the 8th
district, in reply to recent oxtravageo
criticisms of the Association.
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TO THE FARMERS-ATLANTIC
BANK, AHOSKIE, N. C.

The following poem «n received,
accompanied by a cheek of five dollar*
for deposit on their INAUGURATION
DAY, at the local bank one day this
week. The verses are original and
were written by a young lady of this
section, who is away teaching school:

.ACCEPTANCE.
An in-vi-ta-tion, did yon say,
For fourth of March, on Saturday,
To go to that great big red Bank,
When all -the grown-folka play and

prank?

I think it surely will be fine
To see the crowd in that long line,
And watch 'em come from miles and

miles,
A-bringing along their sweetest smiles.

But how about the "SAVING" part?
That sure does strike, close to my

heart
I want to meet the world right square
And keep my record _£lean and fair

O, what is it that I can do
To put this Banking business thro?
I've scratched my\ead and pulled nf

nose,
Thep hit the plan that always goes.

I'll cut pine wood for neighbor Jones
To warm the aches from out his bones
And shine the shoes of sporty Ned
Who sometimes stays too late in bed

I'll work the Mayor's awful street,
And saunter on with dry-shod fee
To plant a rose on every lot,
And make the town a beauty spot.

I'll patch some pants and guess 'twas
Right

That spanked 'em through in such
plight;

I And make a dress for hifeh school Jane
[ That will not rip in sun or rain.

'
Then with my "SAVINGS" in a hank
I'll hasten onward to the Bank,

[Quite ready for play and fun,
Content with work that was well done

.BETSEY THOMAS.

Notice «# Sal* under a Morifag*

J By virtue of the power end author-
i ity given by a certain morgtgae eX-
ecuted by Alfred Jenkins and wife

| to E-. W. Sessoms, which is ^recorded
. in the office of the Register of Deeds
i for the County of Hertford, in book

64, at page 269, the following nrop-
1 erty will be sold at public suction
i That certain tract of land lying
¦ in Hertford County, Ahoslde Town¬
ship, North Carolina, and known as
the Silvia Jenkins home place, adjoin¬
ing the lands of J. T. Mitchell, J. W.
Godwin and the Beverly tract of land
and said to contain one hundred and
six acres more or leas.

[Place of sale.Courthouse door at
Wintou. N. C.
Time of Sale.Saturday, April 1,

1922 at 11 o'clock A. M.
Terms of Sale.Cash.
This Feby. 26, 1922.

6. W. Rfjomi, Mortgaee.
F.. J. Geroek. assignee.

W. R. Juhn.or.. attorney. Mch3
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j PARENT-TEACHER S ASSOC1A-
'

T'ON ORGAN 1ED COUMAIN

r Colerain, March X..The Parent-
Teachers Association of Colerain or.

ganixed the 9th of February by elect¬
ing Mr*. Dora Saunder* president,'

and Dr. P. Mitchell secretary. A call¬
ed meeting on the 24th. adopted the

1 constitution. Our membership was in¬
creased to 41. We are greatly en-

couraged by the epthuaiaam manifes-
(
ted not only by the parents, but by
the citizens at large. We are asking

' the vigorous support of each and ev¬

eryone in our school district, in this
«ndjRvor to bring about a hearty co-

¦' operation between parents and teac-
hers. A very enjoyable George Wash,
ington party was given bp the pupils
of our school on last Friday night,
after which refreshments were served
by the ladies of the Parent-Teachers'
Association. A neat.surd whs realised.
The next meeting win be held in

the academy on Friday, the tenth of
March, when the following program
will be given:

1. The school as a community cen¬

ter; 2. Why the school should be the
Community center, by Mr. E. White;
S. The school as a community.buiider
by Mrs. G. M. Holly; 4. Future citi¬
zens of the Community, by Mrs. R. B.
Lineberry; 5. The dangers arising fr¬
om unsanitary conditions, by Dr.
Mitchell; 4. The school building dole-
rain needs, by Professor J. W. Heath;
7. H«w the Parent-Teacher Associa¬
tion can support our school and com¬

munity this year, by Miss Villa Mon.
tague.
A most cordial invitation is'extend¬

ed to alL s

O
COLERAIN NEWS

Mr. Claude Grant of Greenville was
here last Tuesday in the interest of
selling fertilisers.

Mr. Cecil Beasley went to Ahoskie
last Tuesday.

Mr. Edgerton of Elisabeth City was
in town last Wednesday-
Mrs. C. L. Henry left Monday for

Baltimore to purchase her spring sup¬
ply of millinery. She will also visit her
brother in Washington, D. C.
The Peoples Bank and Trust Com¬

pany moved into their new building
last week.

Mr. J. C. Beasley went to Windsor
last Wednesday.

Mr. L. E. Stokes went to Merry Hil
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. Miselle returned from
Lakeview Hospital last Wednesday
much improved.

Mr. J. Long went to Ahoskie on
last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. S. Deans left last Wednes¬
day for Baltimore, where she will vis¬
it relatives.

Mr. Elton Forehand, of Edenton,
was in town last Wednesday.

Mr. Edgar Wilson, of Aaheville,
spent last Thursday in town with his
relatives.
The rodds were improving last we¬

ek; and the drummers again made
their appearance.'

Mr. Joe Vann, of Ahoskie, was in
town last Thursday.

Mr. J. E. White, of Wilson, was in
town last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. J. S. Deans made a business
trip to Ahoskie last Thursday.
The Woman's Missionary Society

met in the Baraca room at the church
last Friday afternoon, and had an in¬
teresting program and good attend¬
ance.

Mrs. T. E. Beasley returned from
Fountain last Friday.

Miss Martha White who is teaching
at Woodard spent last week end with
her parents.

Mr. Exom Stokes went to Norfolk
last Friday to consult a doctor.

Rev. S. F. Brfttow left last Fri-
day to fill hia appointment at Law¬
rence's on Saturday and Sunday.

Supt. jEarley of Windsor, visited
the school Friday afternoon.

There was a meeting of the teach¬
ers and parents association at the ac¬

ademy last Friday afternoon. A good
entertainment was given by the school
after which the ladies of the town
served refreshments. ,

Mr. K. T. RaVnor, of Ahoskie, was
in town last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Herbert Jones, of Chowan,
visited her sister, Mrs. Wilson here
Saturday. ... *'. %

Mr. J. B. Cherry, of Windsor, was
in town collecting taxes last Satur¬
day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. White
' on last Saturday, a little girl.

Rev. Lineberry filled his appoint¬
ment at HaireUsvfile last Saturday A
Sunday.
Mia Annie Mae Morris entertained

the Girls Auxiliary last Saturday ev¬

ening. A musical and flewer contest
were given after which delicious sal-
ad course was served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley have mo¬
ved into their bungalow near the
Methodist church.

a

Give nature a chance. Take
Tanlac, nature's own medicine.
C. H. Mitchell..Advertise-
meat.

r-0. -

">36 quickly relieves a cold. Ad
?
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DATA OW MARRIAGES
p, .n. «|,|- -i " ¦ ¦ u.« 11rroporuofi ot warned Men Hat

Com Up, Says Census.
w- y y v. v'j .ii*

Prehablv Mora Indicative a# Ckanaa in

Age Composition of Population
Than Growing Propensity

to Matrimony.
Washington..The proportion ft mar¬

ried man to tbt. total male population
of the country flfteon years of age aud
oyer Increased from 55JS par coat to
(58.2 per cent la the ion years preceding
the 1820 census, according to a couj-
pUattou 4f marital statistic#made pub-' Uc by the census bureau,

i "Kite bureau believed, however, that
this was probably more Indicative of a
change la the age composition of the
population.an Increase In the percent¬
age of mates between fifteen and
twenty-live years of age due to In¬
creased immigration.than a growing
propensity to matrimony.
Of the total male population of 53,-

800,481 above the fifteen-year classifi¬
cation the census figures showed 21.-
848,288 married, 1,158^08 widowed and
285,284 divorced, the latter figure, how¬
ever, Including none divorced and re¬
married. The divorce total showed an
increase of 20 per cent In Ua ratio to
the total population during the ten-
year period, constituting six-tenths of
1 per cent of the Utter against five-
tenths In 1810.
Although due to the nbnence of the

wives of many foreign-bora residents,
the number of married women was
shown to be about 500,000 leas than the
male total, the number of divorced
women exceeded men by approximately
40,000, representing closely the differ¬
ence between the number of men and
women remarried after divorce.
By states, Massachusetts led the field

in the proportion of single women with
a percentage of 84.4, although .the Dis¬
trict of Columbia exceeded this with
97.3 per cent. The census bureau point¬
ed out, however, that the ratio, of men
to women in the population "naturally
has a very Important bearing on the
proportions of single men and women."
Wyoming led with 70.5 per cent in the
proportion of married women, while
62.8 per cent was shown for Mississippi
and Arkansas, and the smallest, 45.8
per cent, for Nevada.'

FIRST WOMAN ASSESSOR

Since Mr*. Hox.i h. lvlrby. the Brat
woman to be elected an assessor. as¬
sumed office .* county «**<.*nor of
<'Hinpl>«ll county, Wyo. (which h> ex¬

actly the stse of the state of Connect¬
icut) pie "liard-boHod" property own¬
er who was wont to drop in and
"ens* oh»" the assessor for "overval¬
uing" his pro^ierty lins become aa rare
there a* the dodo. In* fnct, he "nint."

Mrs. Klrhy, who served aa deputy
assessor Before she waa elected to the
bend of the office (having an over¬
whelming majority over the inun trim
ran against her) .knows the asaess-
inent hualness "from tlie around up to
the money In the-hank." and argu¬
ment with her over the valuation <ft
property Is highly unprofitable,
She was bom in Union county, U.,

was graduated from the Iowa State
Teachers' college; taught Latin and
English In Iowa btgh school*; married
t. H. Klrhy, a Jeweler and watchmak¬
er, In 1916, and In 1919 migrated with
him to Wyoming, whore be took' up
the homestead claim on which they
still reside. *

"I still Ilka to cook and to do fancy
work," says Mrs. Assessor Ktrby.

JUDGE OPPOSES FAT ALIMONY
New York Jurist Say* Pirate»a Cant

Cat All th# Luxury Mm Had
In Marriago.

Now York..Justice Ouy, in the
Manhattan Supreme court, told pro*
pectlye alimony lirtiri that after a
separation or dlvo7ce they cannot ex¬
pect to be supported la the luxurious
style to which they became accus¬
tomed during the marriage.

"It I* not the policy of the law,"
Justice Ouy deeinred, "that a woman
who Is asking to-end the marriage
contract shall base all the luxury of
marriage She Is not entitled to one
third of her hustleAd's lueetoO She
cstino* expect nil the extras that i

lories ».d*hand would naturally he-
egtohr ipon her If the two ware Hriag
eaateatodly together."
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Prompt
sRelief/\rub it in freely
fBomtkl bum ormart.MuatangLiniment
¦ to made of agothing, healing oils that pene¬
trate the flesh to the eery bone t Positively
banishes tore muscles, strains, brutes,
with a few applications. For 73 yam
Mustang Liniment has bees the real
-friend in need" to MAN, LIVESTOCK
and POULTRY. Use it freely for

sr.
|or« Nipple.

Spa*im,Tumara

Hoof Mum
Vr
Gepee
Cholera
Vermin
Pip. etc.. etc.

FREE WITH XS. TMAL BOTTLE
-i. 1 T* <>*".

MlJSTAgGlFnimeST
lkw urnractorm ax. h

B B UOOCITB.K.T.
SOLD BY DRUG AND GENERAL STORES

fc 'i"'^>* 1...-...

Bank of Ahoskie
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Established 1905
Invites and Solicits the Confidence

of Your Banking Relation.
A BANK STRONG IN MIL

One of the oldest banking institutions in
this section.Yet, one of the most modern
in method.

'

*

Strong-Established-Conservative
We Want Your Business.;
You Need Our Protection.

4 Per Cent Paid on Saving's C§und
Compounded Quarterly. Oecure

Ahoslrie, N. C.

Ill.II

NOTICE! NOTICE!
Seed Oats, Seat Choice Reclearied; Ballard's Mid¬
dlings; Feed Oats; Molasses Feed; "LARRO" Dai¬
ry Feed; Cracked Corn; Corn Feed Meal; Roofing;
Crushed Oyster Shells; Rock Salt? Meat Salt
SUGAR; AND BEST UNE OF GOOD FLOUR

- On Hand At All Times
a>-

BEST PRICES TO BE HAD ANYWHERE

I V. L. VAUGHAN, Ahoskie, N. C.
¦ Place of Business Located on Main Street Between

Manhattan Hotel and M. E. Church

itll

Better Breads
m&k« better homm

With yoor own eelf-raiaing floor.
made by mixing Homford'^ with

bincuits, pastry will be more do-
liciou. and wholesome than if yon
uood ready-mixed floor. Hoco-

»JlF 5-JS
_____
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